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TIIE RED CROSS.

E have now the pica.ure of pre.-enting tc our
cedrs MIr. P. S. Mlurphy's papcr on "L Ia Croix

Roe," noticc(l in our last nuniber. and wc
have to thank hitut for the pains lic bas taken

to procure a copy of the original French documcnt.-ED..

The " Red Cro.s" at the corner of Guy and Dorchester
$treets. which for a century and a quarter bas so prominently
marked thc burial place of Be-lisie the miurderer. bas long
bccîr an object of curious speculation to passers-by in that
locality. TIw popular story i- that it marks the grave of a
notorjous highway'man, wh'o robbcd and murdered habitants
returning from 'Montrcal to St. Laurent and the back
country by Guy Street, at that timie the only bligbwtay wcest
of St. Lawrence Street. This story is not cxactly correct.
i3elisle wvas not a highiway robber ; bis crime wzis house-
breaking and a double inurder. lie livcd on the road now
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calicd Guy Street, necar the spot wlîerc tic rcd cross stands.
Oit tbe otlîcr side of tic road, and a little higher up, lived
one jeani Favre anîd bis wife Marie-Anne I3astien. Favre
%va, reputed to bc ucîl off and to have inoncy in bi., bousc,.
Thtis ecited thtc cupidity of lielisle, %vit forrned the
l>mject of robbing bis, neiglibour, and accordingly, one dark
niglit. brokec into tic boust: and fired his pistol lit poor
Favre, whicb. biowc%'er, oinly %vouniding imii, lie ,;tabbecd hinm
to death %witb il large hutiîîig Jnifé. Favre's wîfr nusbing
iii to élip bier litt'band, Belile 1pluniged Uhe knif ilte bier
breast. and then dlelpatcbcd bier by a bleu, of a spade whiclî
ias iii a corner of tbc roonm. lklisIe wits stispected, aîid

sootn aCtur arrestcd, tried and convictcd.
'lle objeet of titis paper is to s'et the public right about

the legeiîd of the -Rcd Cross," and to give its truc history;
al.,o t show by the following col»,' of the 1, Réquisitoire (lu
Procurcur du RZoi," dated 6th Juine 1752, that tbc terrible

1 unisbîîîcîît of Il breaking alive Il (rompu vif ) %va.; then ini
force undcr thc French régime in Canada. Bclisle wtas
coindemined to ~torture ordinary and extraordina.ry," then
tu bc brukeni alivc on a scaffo!d crected in the inarket-place

flîe presenit Cutomn l1-use Square> in this city.
This aw~ful senitenice %vas carried out to the letter. bis

body buried in Guy Street, and tlîc Rcd Cross crectcd te
miark- the spot. as futI>' descrihed in the followitig document,
referred te above, whic!î is excedinigly intercsting and
historically vailuable.-

Ex'trait deiA'/,;cdsifoire du P"rocureur du Roi.

-je requiers p~our le Roi que jean Baptiste Goyer dit Blle soit déclaré
dûiment itteint et convaincu d'avoir -le dessein prémédité assassiné ke dit jean
Fave d'un coup lie l1istolet et tc pidieurr cours; de couteau, et d'avoir
pareillement assassiné la dite bMarie-Anne ltastien, J'épouse dtu dit Favre, à
cocups dle lèclc c (tle couteau. et (le leur avoir volé' l'argent qui était dans leur
iim:i.c , o ur répration de quoi il soit condamné avoir les bras, îambe-s,
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cuisses et reins rompuws vifs tsur un échafaud qui, pour celte efTet ser dressé ci
la place glu marché de cette ville, à midi ; ensuite sur une roue, la face tournée
vers le ciel. pour y finir ses jours. Le dit jean Blaptiste Goyer dit Belisle,
préalaleenît appliqué à la ilucbtbon ordinaire et extraordinaire; ce fait, son
corps mort porté par l'exécuteur die la haute justice sur le grand chemin qui
est entre la maison où denmeuraut le dit accusé et celle qu'aoSupment les dlits
défuntS FaiVre Ci Sa fénMe11. IAes biCns d1U (lit jean lt.sptibte <ioGyCr ditliIélisle
acquis ct conîfisqués au Roi, ou à qui il apîpartienîdra sur iceux, ou à ceux non
sujets à confiscation, préalabîlement pris la sonmme de trois cents livres
d'aînesilv. cii cas (lue confiscation n'.a.t pas lieu ou rofit de Sa M.ajesté.

"lFait .î Mon:tréal le 6c juin 17!2.Sin. FO C E.

[Traiîslatý-...J

fi-('Av Me<. thfA'uuisitiîu if, the ' ing'i .41i'ffey.

1 require for thîe King tlîat jean itapltiste <over dit itelisie lie arraigned
anmi convictedi of having wilfully amiî feloniously kille<l the said jean Favre
îîy a pistul shot a-.xI %evcral stalîs lsitlî a knîfe, and of lsaving fsiilarly killed
tie said %laric.Anne lsIts, wife of the tssi 1 Favre, lvitlî a spade and a knifé ;
andl of having Ntoleis froui tlien the iîney tlîat was in their liause -. for

îîuisbliunirt of wlicl tlîat he lie conuleniiesl tu have lus armu, legs, thiglis aîîd
lîackhone Iîrokeii, Ie -live, on a scaffold whiclî shiaîl le erectesl for that
purpo.l: iii the inarket.place of tlus city, at noun ; tlien, on1 a rack. hii$ face
turneil towards tile sky, he lue left to <lic. The said jeanu Itaptîste Goyer (lit
11elusiIbeing previously put ta the torture ordînary andl extraordinary, his
4leail body slîall lie carriedl hy tilt exectutioner ta the highssay wlicl lies
luctwcen the haute lately occmsuîed lv w l%, said accuse-1 anti thse house lately
occul)ietl ly tIse baid jean F avre andI bis wife. Ille goads and cluattels of the
said Jeans Baptiste Goyer dlt Iýelisle confiscatell ta tilt- King, or for thîe liencfit
of tliose wl.o nia> have a riglit ta thieni, or of tliose not biaille ta confiscat;on,
the tui of tiree liunreil livres fine heung îîreviously set apart, in case that
cuniscation couill nul lie mialle for the henefit nf I lis %Ilajesly.

"Donc at %Mantreal tlus 6th Jine 975 2.
.(Signedl FOUCI 1ER.1"

Noi-L.-The writcr w~as informcd b>' the late Dr. 'Meilleur
that a fcw >'cars agcs F.onc descendants of the Meisie farnifly
wcre living at liord-à-I>louffc (ncar St. Martin) ; the>, wcrc
quiet, lîonc't, inoffensive peî>ople. but a stignia was stili
attachcd to thcir naine, as their rclationship to. the miurderer
of Favre and his wifc %vas known to the htabitants of that
part of the countr%.
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COINS: TITEIR USE AS \VITNESSES TO

HISTORICAI, TRUTH.

lVJOSF-1II1 K. F(>RAN, GREIiLN PAI<K, AVLM.ER, 1. Q.

NE ouId think that littie bas becax ever writtcn
and that littie could po0;sibl)Y bu writte.x on the
subcE of coin.-. But this is quite a mistak-

pcriap., more volunmes have been composed
up>ot thi-, subject than upon any other branixc of science of
a likec nature. Not many, nonths ago we read of the sale
of a nunusinatic Iibrary. and the sale 1a.tcd serlwecks.
Strnige to say, that with -o maniaicans of studying the
Iîistory of nations through thc mediumx of thecir r.s1pectivce
coinage, therc arc fewv wlo know anything about the subject.
I>crchance they consider it too cliflicuit, or eise quite tiscless.

The study of history by nicans of coins is not dilhicult.
In fact il is the contrary, for the coin so, proves and
iIlutratcN the particular evcnt of the hiktory, that it
becoinc., far casier to staînp it upoI1 the memiory and to,
contra.it it and compare it witil surrouniding facts and cemts.
Thxis study is, Iikecwise, far froin bcing uscless. In fact %vc
scarce can fort» an idea of its utility %vithout we niake use
or it a few tinics as a mecdiumx whcrcby wce rnay attain our
end-the kniowlcdtge of thc past.

An exalliple: Taking up Goldsmithx', 1lIistory of Roie,
wu finci that ini the third ycar of the foundation of the Etcr-
nal City. the great cvent kuxown as the Rape of the Sabincs;
took place. The Sabines having beu invitcd to partakc ini
festivitics ini honour of a Roman god, the young Romnans
rushced out upon thcmi and carried thein, off to tixcir homes.
Goldsmxith tells us that the cvcnt wvas rccordcd not only ini
thc archives but also on the coins of the country. Thcn
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we find, in a volume on IlIllustrated Coins of Roiine," the
cngraving of a coin cxactly corresponding to the descrip-
tion given ini the work of Goldsmith. Tbce date is thc
saine, and the stasup shows ,4-veritl young men bcaring
away, in tlbcir arnus young wornn. There wc have an
illustratioin of hàow intercsting the study of history beconmcs
when wve connect it iii such a way with tic coinage of the
cou ntry. It hecomes miuch casier to Iearai and to rctain.

It is truc that there arc very few people who can give
theuisclves to thlistvork-. It is, alas, rcscrved too exclusivcly
for such charactsrs as Scott's Asitiqttar>' to find pleasure and
utility iii such a study.

But coins flot only illustrate history and such events as
-are to bc found iii the records and documents and mianu-
scripts of tlic di«fercnt ages. Likewise is there a ver>'
poverfuil Iirk cxi-ting betwcen those picces of nictai aîid
the rcal monuments of the country and of the age. It is
gentrally in the ruinis of those tinic-honoured trophies that
%wc discover the hiddcn rclics of the past.

But somie one nia> ask, What use arc those old coins-
they arc of no value to-day, and what good can it do us to
know that tIuéy bclongcd to thc Egyptians. or Grecks, or
Romans, or an), other people?

Yes, thcy are of v'alue to-day; and it ks of grcat utilit>'
to us to knlow %viiencc thcy camne and ail about tlîem. If
you wvîll, thc Roman copper coin would bc rcjected if you
offeèred it in change for a five cent piece to ncarly any clcrk,
iii Amecrica. Most certaini>' the ucwsboy upon thc strct
would aîot give yoit a copy of his paper if the nioncy you
handcd imi %vas a relie of the past. Little would it inatter
to Iii w~hcther Alexander the Great ever had it in bis
hand, or even if it lîad once been droppcd into poor
Honier's biat as be bc-gged bis brcad froni his ungrateful
counitrymen. Scill would the nevsboy reject the coin and
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considcr you vcry ignorant for baving bad the "lclick"
to offer hitm sucb a token. And ignorant indcd 3'ou
would bc wcrc you to thus lose for onc cent's value wbat
rnighit, perhaps, bring you several dollars wverc you to offer
it to a colector or to a iluscum.

If ini one place the ancient coin lias no value, iii anotîter
place it is wortb vcry mucb. How %vould the one h
makes such an assertion lîkc to have iii bis possession a
couple of those sniall coins which, tbougbi oniy a shilling's
wortx in rcat value, broughit the other day a tlhousand
pounids rach wben sold at auction iii the city of London ?

However, coins arc flot valucil b>' their wciglit or tlicir
composition. Ofteni a copper picce. lbaîf %vorin, baif caten
wvith rust, would bc a thousand tinics more valuable than
a brighit licavy gold coin. Tbiese things are inasurcd and
wcighced by their age, b>' thecir origisi, by tlicir Ibk-toric.il
connections, b>' the cîrcumistances tinder whicli they were
discovered.

Thcn our ninctcentli century, stei cngine, ixiad civilika-
tien friend wilI tell us that lie secs no profit in the study of
the past and ef the men who have gonc before us. I>cr-
chance he does flot, but others do. Andif ie kncw how
to profit by expericsice, Iiow to lewni bis lcssons, how to
iniprove upon the works of others, liow to iimitate great
cxaniples, how te takie wvarning by tbc faults of others, lie
would soon know how useful to persons in evcry sphere of
lite, from the labourer to the governor, froin the peasant te
the general, is the study of the deeds of mien and the
%vorkS of peoples.

Often we may bc reading for days the history of nations
in general or of a people in partîcular, and during ail that
tiine meet with no ev'ent, no tact, ne deed, ne persoti that
would attract our attention in a very particular and striking
manner. WVe inîght pass over sonie of the more important
cvents or some of the most renowned of names witbout
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stopping a moment to consider thcm, wcrc it flot that sonie
littie thing led our mmid in that direction. For cxample, a
coin refcrring to that pcriod or to that pcrsonagc might
suffice to niake us reflcct and finally study very attentivcly
tîtat portion of history.

Take up the daily paper, and week, after wcek you wîll
pa>s ovcr the columnl tlîat ks headed Il News froni South
Atilerica," or China. \Vhy ks it so? Because you have no
great interest in the affairs of these far-off cousitries, and
you f>' to what ks nearcr home and what ma)y touch on
yoursclf or your friends. But suppose a fricnd or a relative
of yours should go to Southî Amierica, ci to China, or to
any otiier out-of.the-way place, the momecnt you would
conte to a paragrapli in a paptr rcferring to that particular
place, you wvould jumip at once at it and read it over and
ove,.

It is the saine with the study of the past. If you have
notbing that recalls to your mind the importance of any
cpoch or event you pas, it over, and even if you should
happen to read it you forget: it at once. But wlicnf you are
spccially drawvn towards that point you linger upon it and
around it and you impress it upon your nienlory. And no
ineans in the world so useful as coins to attain this vcry
desirablc end.

\Vhcn a person bas studicd the past by means of these
littie pieces of nietal, lie ks enabled to build himself. a
species of world that cxists, in bis own mind and of which
he can say, I ani monarchi of aIl 1 survey."

The history or tîje world appears to sucx a person as a
vast desert, here and there a beautiful spot, an oasis with
its patins and its fountains, here and there a statcly mionu-
mient looming up fromîx the nxidst of surrounding solitude-
the more anagnificent, the gre-iter the dcsoIation rit its fect-a
pyramid, a. sphynx, a kirtchez tomnb. Such a person can
see and notice and admire the inighty minds that risc and
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burn and illumine-even as beacon liglits before the cyes.
Such a person can find a picasure in comparing one people
with another, in contrasting one epocb with the next, in
ranking in their proper places those wbeo soared above the
littlecss of cach Century and that appear above its hidden
splendour, as thc remains of the stately pillars, and
gorgcous fanes whicb issue forth from the lava-covered rains
of Pompeii, the sole relics of despoiled miagnificence fer the
traveller's cyt to, contemplate.

A coin is ait index, a guide, a light, a reai teacher, a
powerful auxiliary to the study of the past. Ceins itre flot
to bc lauglied at, the study of coins is net te bc dcspised,
those who takce the trouble of collecting ceins are to be
admired and thankced by ail %vho have an interest in the past,
Wc canne live altogethcr in the present. As for the future
wc canne teuch upon it-ai is uncertain in that direction.
Then therc remnains nicrely the past into whîch the mind
can wander fer relief. The past is certain; it iï there aaid
cannet bc changcd. We have now scen, in an imperfect
and rapid manner, how conncctcd are those links which
bind us te the past. The main link, the principal chaisi
fermcd by documients: the next built up by monumental
piles; the third compesed of coins. There yct remiains a
fourth link. more pewerful than any of these here-
tofere nientiened. This feurth branch consists of the
bal/ads and .rongs cf the difféent ceuntries. There
as ne country, neither wvas there ever a country that
had net its muusic, its songs, its ballids, its pocrns, its bards
and its pects. Faom the nainstrel king cf Israel to the
heary bards cf the Ceits, in every age and cvery land
the bard wvas the hstorîan as we'll as the poet cf the
people.

In conclusion wve would bcg cf ail those who desire te
study the past te bear in mind that their truest friends and
aids are the raine i Met woer!d.
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0N CENTENARIANS.

IV BEINJAMIN SU.L'li.

*QUOTATION frorn a Pictou new.spaper in the
last nunîber of the AN'r'iquAkitN (p. 96) re-

la nîinds nie of the vcry curions and intercsting
scarches executed under tic direction of Dr. J.

C. Taché, Deputy of the Minister of Agriculturv, soi
ycars ago, wvith a view to ascertain the rcal age of several
prctesided centenarians. The resuit was one fit to astonishi
crç:d.ulous people wvho arc callcd up0fl alniost every day to
believc iii the announcenicnt of sonic %vonderful fact of that
character-facts that arc generally based on a sucre state-
mient, but not on clear nor coniplete documents.

Dr. Taché lîavisng caused 82 cases of pretended centesi-
arians to bc investigatcd, 9 only wcre reported as rcalty
gcnuiine. In some ins~tance.-; the discrcpancy was very
great. Martin Lefebvre, clainîing to6 years, hand 81 ;
Angélique Gougé. clainîing ioo, had 7,); François, Forgues
carne dowvn froni i 2o to 90; Adélaïde Quertier assumied
102 when slue had onl1Y 84; P>ierre Desconibes, knjovn to
bc s 1 2 ),ear-, d icd at 8 1 -- a mnistake of 31 ),cars 1

XVc have ail read of the I)uke of Kent dancing at the
Isle of Orleans with a centenarian in 1792. It lias bince
bccn proven beyond doubt that the woîîîaîî iii que.-.tion
îîevcr livcd older thati 94 year.; of age, althoughi shet died
a good while after the Dukc*s visit.

111 1830 'M. Viger wvent into a very elaboratc wori, to,
show that a persan re.siding near Montreal was really born
more than a ccntury bcfore that d.îtc. Subscquciitly bis
error was clcarly demonstrated.

A schoolrnaster died at Quebec sonie twenty ycars ago
who wvas stated to have beeîî the oldest person iii Canada.
Finally his age turîîcd out to be only gi.
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In miost of the cases 1 htave corne across, the prctended
ccntenarians wcrc in po.-se'.',ioit of certificates of birth
which did not appiy to tlîcîttscives. This strange mistakC
occurs more cornnoniy than one %vould imagine. Amiongst
the French-Canadians, for instance, it is a well kiîown
custoiin to impose upon a second clîild, and even a third or
fourth, the naine previously borne by a deceased child.
After a long run of ycars. if it happens that a certificate of
birth is required froin the pcr:ýon in charge of the parish
registcr, the chances arc that the wrong one (ix., thc oidest)
wili bc p .iuccd, becauseý it is the o11e of the two that %vill
bc found first iii looking througlh the oki ntanuscript. lit
illustration of thi i ay state hiere that having written te
the proper authorities to be furnii'.hcd with a certit3catc of
my own birtlh, 1 rectived one appertainisig to a dccc.ýtd
brother of mine, whichi gave nie six )-cars more titan ny
correct ligc. On a recwedci application the extract 1
wvanted %vas fouîtd aîtd sent to nie.

It is hiardly possible to imagine the di plcas.ure. even iii-
feeling, exhibited b>' prcteitded ceittenarians wlicii broughit
face to face witlt documents that upset thecir pretesions>.
Tlicy fled as if they wvere robbed of soniething. 1 htave
seen (inii 175> a particular case iii tîtat respect, during inty

official visit to the ntilitiaîttcn of tîte war of 1812. A
vcteraît wltose idenîtificationt could itot bc contested, iîttro-
duced nte to his fatîter - aged i 09, and wlio itad itot becît
cailed to tite ranks ini 1812 because lie wvas aircady too old
thiti." 1 thouglit there was a mystery in the statenient,
and 1 took, up tîte iatter in order to elucidate it if practica-
bic. Tite father wvas born iii 1779, inarried in 1795, and
liad reachced his 33rd )-car Mitcn tîte %var of 1812 brokec out.
His soit, born in 1796, eniisted in 1814. I must add that
the old mian died in 1877- aged 98 conscqucitiy, and it
i ii as lie Ilwishied"I to bc.
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Old people casily forget thcir age. It is also a inatter of
pride for theni to *1put a show"I by adding a ycar or two to
their agc cvery six nionths. After a wbiie they begin to tell
of things that Ilhappcned in their childhiood," talkcing aIl
the tirnc of cvents which actually occurred about a ccntury
ago, and which, naturally cnough, must have bccax recited
to flhen i n their carly dayr, wlhen thc niemory of those
factï wert stili fresh in the iiinds of their parents or ncigh-
bours. But ai this is no proof. and cannet bc acceptcd as
a basis of calculation.

Comnmon sensýe iiitates against the acceptance of simple
affrrmation wheri wc wisli to verify an historical fact. The
sanie rule appics to centenarians. It k- necessary, therefore,
to obtain direct proof, to establisb thc assertion set forth.
The only method yet known to operate fairly is the foliow.
ing one: P>rocure a.1 authentic act showing wvhcn the
miarriagc of thc father and niotler took place ; then get
the other acts relative to the birth, miarriage ani dcath of
cacb one of.thicir children.

So long as the whole series of such evicnccs are not
produced, no satisfactory opinion can bc arrived lit.

HOW. AN [RISUMAN GOT A FRENCH NAME.

SHILE at Quebec last sunimer the I>rincess Louise
mnade the acquaintance of several Irishmien %vho( could speak nothing but FZrench. 111 1848 and
ia4g. whemît tlic Irishi enmigrants flecisng (rom

famine wvere stricken with choIera, tbious;ands dicd at the
quarantine station and along the Gulf. and the orphian
children wvcre adopted into French Canadian famiilies, and
are nowv French Canadian in everything but birth and nine.
At Cacounia. opposite Tadousac, therc is a family ùf Saisricns
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whio have a strange history. Fifty ycars; ago an Irish sailor
wvas iliwrcedl the Gulf and startedl to travel afoot.
I-le could spcak but four words of habitant French, and
thc.sc fornicd his stecotyp)cd rcply as to wbierc lie came front
and wlîithcr he was going- -eneden sais~ rien. '«T don't knowv."
'Ihese wvords lie liad rcadily picked up, hecause thecir pronun-
ciation rescmibled that of his nanic, wlîich wvas John C. Ryan.
At Cacouna lic wvcnt to work, for a wcalth)y French Canadian,
in whose hiouschîold lie wvas known as J'est Sais Rien, and
m1arricd bis claughitcr, the parishi rcgistcr describing hlmi as
-J'en Sais Ricît dit 1'radas- don't kiiow, alias tic
lrisbmtan -adRyan's numcerous progcny bear the namie
to-day. *iteî P>rinces-, met a yuung Saisricn at Cacounia in
the sunmîîcr. and the lad shiowing nîarvellous; skill as ant
artibt Aiîe placecl hinm in the hiands of ai Quebctc painter, and
wvihi scnd hinm to Europe whien lie is old cnougli.

RELIC OF THE ,RESOIUTL-.'*

MASSIVE desk or writing table has recently
becn reccivcd at WVashington as a present frontoe~Qucn Victoria to thc hrsident of the United
Sates. It is made of live oak, and weiglis

1,300 pounds; is elaborately carvcd. and, altogether,
presents a magnificent specimien of workmiansbip. Upon a
snmooth panel is the following inscrpition :

"-Her Majesty's ship Resolute, forming part of the ex-
pedition sent in search of Sir John Franklin in 1852, wvas
abatndoncd in latitude 74 dcg. 41 min., longitude i oi deg.
12 min. West, on May 15, 1854. She was discovered and
cxtricatcd in Scptcmibcr, 185 in latitude 67 deg. North,
by Captaiui Buddington, of tlîc United States whaler George
l-ienry. Shie wvas purchased. fitted out and sent to England
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as a gift to Her 1Majesty Queen Victoria by the Iresident
and people of the United States, as a tokesnof good will and
fricndsliip. This table was made froni ber timbers when
she %vas broken up, and is prcsentcd by thc Queen of Great
Britain and 1lreland to the l>residcnt of the United States as
a mnorial of the courtes)' and loving kindncss wvhich
ditated the offer of the gift of the Rcsolute.'

A VIKING'S SHIP.

,,E clip the following frorn 71,w Atitiquary of
August last, p. 53--

-A rccnt antiquarian discovery of a most
rnarkable nature bas put the scientific wvorld of Scandi-
navia iii commotion, and is attracting the gencral attention
of the Scandinavian nations, fondly attachcd to their
vencrable bistory and ancicnt folk-lore, and full of devotion
for the relics of their great past.

*1In the soutb-western part of Christiania Fjord, in
Norwvay, is situate the bathing establishment *of Sandeijord,
renowncd as a resort for rhcumnatic and nervous patients.
The way froin this place to the old town of Tonsberg
conducts to a srnall village called Gogstad, near wliich is a
tumulus or futiereal hill, long knowvn in the local traditions
under the nanic of Kiîig's H-ill. In the flat fields or
nieadows stretching from tlie fjord to the foot of the
Mounitains. this mole, nearly 150 fect in dianieter, rises
sloîvly from the grousid, covered with green turf. A
mighty king. it was told, bere made bis last resting-place,
surrounded by bis borses and bounds, and with costly
treasures near bis body. But for centuries superstition had
prcventcd an examination of the supposcd grave, until now
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the spirit of investigation has darcd to penetrate its secrets.
The resuit lias been the discovery of a completc vesscl of
wvar, a perfect Viking craft, in which the unknown chieftain
lîad been entonmbcd.

,, Thc sons of the peasant on whose groutid the tumulus
is situate began in january or February, this year <1880) an
excavation ; thcy dug a wl frontî the top, and soon met
with sotte tituber. llappily they suspended tlhcir work at
tis point, and reportcd the matter to Christiania, whicre
the ,Society fer thc Ilrc'icrvation of Ancient Monuments',
took, ul) th task and sent down MIr. Nicolayien, an expert
and lcarned antiquary. to conduct further investigation.
The excavation undcr his guidance was compieted iii May,
and revealcd thc wholc body of a Viking vessel 74 feet
front -stcem to stern, 16 feet amidship'.. drawing 5 ct, and
with 2o rib% This is by far the Iargcst craft Coutnd frot
the oldcn tintes. The tumulus ks niov ncarly a mile fromn
thc sea, but it is evident that at one time the wavcs waslied
its base. The vcsseI hiad consequently been drawn up and
placed upon a layer of lîurdles of hazel branches and moss

with thc stem towards thc sea, the sidcs then covered up
with cday, and the whole filled up with carth and sand to
forrn thc funcal bill. In the stern of the ship several
intercsting objects were founid. A pîcce of timiber proved
to bc the stock of the anchor; it was perforated to bold
the iron, but of this only a fcw reninants wcere founid. In
the bottomi the remains of two or tbrcc small oaken boats
of a vcry elegant shape were placcd over a nuniber of oars
-sorte of themi for the boats, ôthers 2o feet long for the

large craft itself. The formi of these oars is very interesting,
bcing nearly like that still used in Englisli rowing matches
ending in a small finely cut blade, sotte of tbiem with
ornamiental carvings. In a hcap of oakzen chips and
splinters wvas found a finely shaped hatchet of the formi
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pcculiir to the younger Iron Age. Sonie loose beamis
ended in rougliy carved dragons' hcads, painted in the
sanie colours as the ship-yeliow and black.

IAil along the sides, ncarly frorn steni to stemn, cxtcnded
a row of circular shiield.s, placed like the scales on a fishi;
sncarly s00 of tlicsc arc reiiaiing,,, painted iii yellow and
black<, but in niany the wood lias disappearcd, mil), the
central iron plate remaining. It is clear that the'se shields
hiad only, an orntamnttal purpose, being of very tlîin %vood
and unablc to ward off a hecavy blow.

I n the idtdle of tic %,esscl wvas built the funeral
chaniber. fornied of strong planIks and beani placed
obliquciy againist caci other and coveritig a rooni ncarly
15 féct square. Ilere a bitter disappointiîîcnt awaited the
explorer.,. Sonmeone lîad bci tlhere bcforc tlîem, and ont),
a few huniani boncs, sonie shircds of a sort of brocade,
several fragmnists of bridlcs, saddlcs and the like in bronze,
silver and lcad. and'a couple of mectal buttons-one of
themi with a reniarkable representation of a cavalier ivith a
Iowered lance-are ail that have becu fouild in the licap of
cairtit and peat filling the funeral chamiber. On eacli side
of it wcrc discovcred thc bones of a horse and twvo or thire
hounds.

Il the fore part of the slip %va, found a large copper
kettle, supposed to be the kitchen caidron of the equipage,
hiam:iiiered out of a solid picce of copper, and givingr a
most favourable proof of the hiandicraft of the tiane.
Another iron v'essel, with liandes;, and a chain for hanging
over the fire, lay close to a nuniber of snîalil wooden
drinking cups.

-It %v'as originahly the intention to dig out the w~hoIe

craft aud transport it to Christiania, and Mr. Treschiow, a
large proprictor of the neiglibourhood, offered to pay, thc
expense, but after consultation it iiw coilsidcrcd unsafe to
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attempt the rernoval. It is now intcnded to Icave the craft
whcrc it wvas found, thc Goveriimient building a suitable
covcring, %v'bile only the sniallcr ohjccts w~ill bc taken to
Christiania. Thc antiquaries have no doubt that the
tumulus bclongs to thc period ternmcd the 1 Youngcr Iron
Agc '-nearly a thousand years ago."

WITHDRAWN FROMI CIRCULATION.

HE follo.wisg is a cepy of a letter written by
Sccretary of the Trcasury Sherman. to MIr. 11.
Y. Cumimins. of No. 52 Broadway. iii refèrence
to mhe withdrawal froîîî circulation of certain

silvcr and copper pieces.

TREASURVDEm',uARMNIS,
WASIIINGrroN, D. C.. Nov. i i, i880.

H. Y. Cumiu.r, Esq., No. 5 2 11roadu'alj', NeW I OrkÀ Cii/y.

SIR,-Your kctter of the 5th inst., suggcsting the with-
drawal froni circulation of the twcnity-ccnt and threc-cent
silver and the two-cent copper picces lias bcîi rcccivcd. lIn
rcply, 1 have to inforrn you that the coinage of the silver
thirce-ceiit and coppcr twvo-ccnit picces was discoaîtinucd b>'
thc coillage act of 18$73, and that of the silver twcnty-cenlt
picce by the act of MNay 2, 1878. Under the provisions of
tic act of Juinc 9, 1879, providing for the cxcbange of
subsidiary coins for lawful nioncy of tic United Stites, thc
coins above nîcntionc-d arc bcing redccnied at the Sub-
Trcasury offices, and when rcceived are flot %gain paid
out. Thcerc is a large arnount now accurnulated in the
Trcasury, but thcre is not at present any appropriation
available fromi wbiclî to pay the loss on it.~ recoinage.

Ver>' rcspcctfully,
JOHN SHERMAN, Secretar>'.
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AN INTERESTING CASE.

FHE Supreme Court of the United Statu-, had
before it a few ycars silice, a cascq of conisidcrablc
intcrcst to Casiadians, involving the tte Of 214,-
ooo acres of land at Sault Ste. Maric, grantcd iii

1750 by the French Governior of Canada to two Frencli
officers, as set fortht in the following report:-

'f lic United Stites, Appellants, vs. Louise 1aulinc de
Repentigny, et ai., lctitioiier.-Thie grant upon which this
dlaimi i foundcd is about one hundred and thirty, years
old. The land involvedi lies on the southerly side of the
St. Mary's River, iii the State of Michigan.

le pCetitiOflCr state thaIt iii 1750 the Govcrsior-Genierail
and I.icuteniatt-Genieral of Canada (then known as New
France> grantud a seigniory in the Upper 1'cninsula to two
omfcers iii tic Frencli arnîy, then serving in the French-
lin'iglisli war, thc Sieur de Bonne and the Chevalier de
Repentigny, and that thecir titie thereto wvas further confirmned
b), a regular patent granted in 175 1 by, Louis XV.. over the
sigiturc of that iiîonarch hiîiself. I'lIat the Sieur de
Bonne was killed at the siege ni Qticbec, in 176o. during
the attenîpt of the French to recapture that city, after it
taking by Wolfe ini the celubr.ated battie on the I>Iais of
Abrahanm; that the C Iev,;lier <le Repcntigny remaincd iii

Canada until short!>' after the treaty of pcaci: iii 973 M-lîcil
lie rcturned to France. wherc lie cositinucd serving ini the
French ariny, liaving commuand at the Isle of Reaud, it
Rochefort, and during the R<.volutionary WVar cominatided
a Frenchi Reginient statiosied at Guadaloupe, ini te Wes~t
Inidie.,. Ile afterwards died mn P>aris iii 1786, lcavinig a son
froni w~hoin the presciit clajînants derive tieir titie by
inheritance. 'l'le Sieur (le Bonne left an hecir, Ainoble. who
reinained ini Caniada and sold hi-; interest ini the seigniory iii
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1796 to a mail ini Albany, naîiied j ainles Caldwell, wilo in
turii sold it to ail I risliman namiied Noble, who in bis w~ilI
devised it t> hiiic nplew, John Slack, w~ho left it by his ~V.il
to Agines Slack, Ili-, wifé, iin trust. -By bier it was
c<mlveyeil to a Mir. Batterby, also ini trust. and b>' Iii to
Guy> Boltonl, a LiueatClnlin the Blritish Royal
A\rtillery-, scrviing in I ndia.

The grain wa. excitiivel>y oil feudal tellure, and was
eooitltionied as tllkgcd b>' thc Goveriuniesit uponi future
iniprovement, clcariing ai etltivation of the land, and its
coiitinuou. occupation by the grantees. lit ks also cosituindc
by the Giovcriiiient tli..t Ie Bonnie made nuo attenipt ait the
performanice of this condition. De Repenitign) visitcd the
propert>' and madie Soule feeble atteiiplt. to cultivate it, but
leit the platce il' 1755, an"d the Conitinent in 1763. wheil
Caniada pa~dto the lnlhCrowni. The United Statc.;
;tcquîlredl titie il' 1776, ps.sill 1i 79(), aud extiniguishied
the Inidiaii titie in i82o. Ini 1826, this dlaimi was presciited
to Couîgrev. and vvai rejmorreil against until i 860. wvlîeu the
aj>pellants, suiccuededl in obtainiing the p)ais;ge of a private
Act iii fàvor of tlicir cIiim.

'l'ie l>hI>eÎty in dispute comiprises., according to the
Laild Office certificate, 2 î6,ooo acr. <accordiog to M.
Bouchettc, onle of the petitioniers' witnlesses, 21-1,000) 335
Square nile.- of territory, of which about toS.ooo have beegi
grantc(l b>' the Uniited States to private itîdividuals. The
private Act titmder wvhich thecse procecdinigs are inistituted,
provide; for tic floatilng of the dlaimi as to the Portion Sn
-ranted to privaWz indî'iilu;ts, b>' tbe iss.ue of land warrants
for a corresponinig area of an>' other lainds beloilginig to the
United States. 'ie Act giviing jurisdiction to the District
Court of the State of' Miclîlganl to fr>' daimls, it was there
lheld in November 1863, C0onsuifilg three ieksl' the trial.
The Court lield as olw
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First-That its jurisdiction wvas limited by the Act of
Congress to the single inquiry of the validit>' of thc titie as
against the United States, and by the rules of adjudication
prescribed in the act; and that an>' inquiry beyond that or
outside of this rulc, wvas without its judiciai authority.
The act of 1789, dcfining the power and authority of the
District Courts, docs flot embrace a case of this class.

Second-That the Govertnient of the United States
having by its own Act-its own statutory enactmnent-thus
restricted the Court, thereby waivcd ail objections arising
front and subsequent alleged abandonrncnt of the grant by
the original grantccs. he grant was made b>' the Gov-
ernor of New France in i750, and confirmcd by King
Louis XV. in 1751, by Royal P>atent under his hand, and
scaled and attested by bis Sccretary Bouille, and a survey
shortl>' after made b>' the King's officer, and recorded in
lParis and Qucbec The United States was not then, nor
for a quarter of a century afterward, known and recognised
among the natio-is of thc carth.

Third-That the Governnment of the United States. b>'
the express ternis of the statute, surrendered any and ail
right by seigniorial forfeiture or otherwise, if ever thcre were
any, under the iaws of France. But the evidence of the
Canadian J udges, upon which reliance w~as piaced, e.specially
that of Judge liadg.ey of the Quecn'-s lknch in Canada,
clearly c.stablishted, under Canadiati law and its provincial
judicial conbtructiosà, a seigniorial forfuiture, to bc consuni-
mated and ceectual, in order to divest stigniorial titie, niust
be b>' judicial decrc. which wvas tiot the case a,.- to this
grant.

Fourth-That both the concession Of 8750 aid its royal
ratification were clearly. proved ; the original brevet of
patent 24th June 1751, an ancicflt document bearing
irrefutable miarks of genuincness. im bcing introdluccd as
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evidence and exbibited to the Court, proved itself as an
ancient dccd.

Fîith-That the petitioners of record were satisfactorily
proved to bc *,the legal repruscntatives of the original
grantes."

Sixth-That the titie thus ernanating wvas a good title by
the law% of nations. and as valid as a patent for Govcraiment
land under the lawvs of the United States. Thc King of
France had at tic time (il, 1751) the sovercign territorial
dominion and power. and the right to make the grant.

Seveaith-Thait the objection as to the staternent of the
deinand is not sustaincd by the proof and by the spirit and
intention of the law authorising this suit. Congress
evidenitly intcnding-if the titie wcrc genuine-to denote
thc land ini question or its equivalent; the second section
providing for the issur to the pctitioners, by the Commis-
sioner of the Gencral Office, of warrants for other lands of
the United States at a stated price.

Eighth-That the titic bcisg a seigniorial grait or tentire,
it is no objection to its v'alidity undcr thc statutc, as against
thc United Statesý; that such a tellure is inconsistent with
the gcnius of Ainerican institutions or the Constitutional
Govcrnent of the United States. Tlic land-, by ictes
and bounds-that is, by mceasurcieet-(%vhici wvas at the
tine and can now bc mide certain) was grantcd by con-
petent power to the grantees and their hcirs for ever, the
right to wbich is fot iînpaired by a change of territorial
sovcreignty, and the conditions on whicb it w~as originally
made, of fealty, bornage, &c., are abrogated by sucb terri-
torial change. The subject niatter of the royal donation-
viz., tic land described-rnust and will by the tratnsfer of
the sovcreignty be made to conforrn to and correspond with
the spirit and institutions of the Govcriiiienit within whose
territorial linîits the land is situated, bornage and féaltv to
a king being transmnitted into allegiance and good citizenship
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Ninth-The purchase of tcrritory from thd Indian tribes
by thc United States extinguishing the Indian titie, and
the occupation of the tracts by its troops and grantees, are
esnbraced in the donatory provisions of the statute, and
effect ilot *"the validity of the title as against the United
States."

Tcnth-Thc title neyer reverted to the King of France
in consequcnce of the non-occupancy by thc grantecs after
1757 Or 1758, both grantcs being French officers in the
service of the King, and one of the joint grantees being in
possession, by himself and his agent, until 1761 Or 1762 ;
and thc Chevalier de Repcntigny miaking sundry inmprove-
ments anterior to that tirne, and cultivating the sou, which
debarrcd the reversion to the King.

Elevcnth-The Act of i 86o docs not warrant the Court
to cntertain the objection to the ',validity of the titie as
against the United States" of abandonment and P'rescrip-
tion. Holding the titlc frorn the King of France. recog-
niscd by various treaty provisions, the rule of prescription
and limitation is of sio avail under this law authorising the
suit. Had the statute simply authorised the suit, reserving
ai objections, the pre-emption of abandonment rnighit have
been sustained. But the raie of adjudication in the statute
is a positive stipulation to the contrary.

T welfth-That the catis of the grant are sufficienitly ecar
to define its; boundaries, and the surve)y b)' the King's
officerS, coeval with the grant, is of royal authority and
sanction, atid the act of the grantor-King Louis XV.

From this judgmnent the Govertimcnt appcaled, and the
Circuit Court affirnied it. The case was then brought before
this Court for finial adjudication.

[Can any of our subscribers iii the UJnited States inforni
us whether a final decision bas been given in the above
case ?-n.
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DOMINION MILITARY MUSEUM.

HE Iiistory of Cana-da is rich in records of
lieroisrn froni the tinic wlien Jacques. Cartier
first cxplorcd the inysteries of thc inighty St
Lawrence down to the last attcnlpt on our

borders at Eccles Hill wlicn our gallant ixillitia sent the
Fenians to the righit about iii double quick timc. Memnen-
tocs of these struggles arc no doubt plentiful in the country,
many of thcrn in private hand.s. Sonme trophies captured
by our troops, and sorni old properties belonging to corps
that served in Amcrica at various tinmcs, have long been
among the stores belonging to thc Militia Depariment.
Thiese, Col. WVily, Director of Stores, bas gathcrcd together
and placed iii order to form the nucleus of a Military
M luseumi.

Unoccupied apartmients in the new Drill Hall wcrc
found admirably adaptcd for the purposes requircd, and
under the direction of the Colonel, arc in proccss of bcing
fitted up. On the w~alls arc a scries of bcautifully arranged
su;r devices of bayonets, sword bayonets. pistols. sabres,
etc., of various patterns in a splendid state of preservation,
ail the bladus being highly polished, and in as good order
as if required for imniediate use. On the floor beneath
there wvill bc arranged piles of shot and shell, rcpresenting
the developint of gunniery from ail early period down to
the heaviest ordnance now in use in the Dominion. The
spherical and contical shot and shei wvil be so displayed as
to give an idea of the old and new styles of artillery.
. In the centre of the room is a nine-pounider snmootb bore
gun mark-cd in the mectal with the letters S. N. Y. <State of
New York.) It is an old fasbioncd battery gun wcighing
only seven cwt., but wvas no doubt cotisidered valuable in
its day. and frosi its make appears. to have, been the work
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of a primitive artist-probably a blacksiiith oi thc titinc of
the Revolution. However that rnay bc, the gun bas a
history whicli is briefly given on a card attacbed to a board
placcd near it. This history is given as follows:

1,Trophy gun captured at the battie of the Visidiil, i6tb
Novemiber, 1838. VoIn Schultz. %vith -bout 400 syniPathiscrs
under bis commiand, crosscd frorn the United States at the
WVindrnill, a short distance bclov 1rscott, on tic i ith
Novemiber; there he fortified himseli, and hceld possession,

titi thc i6th. He was attacked unsuccessfully on the
I3th by the Mlilitia undcr conmand ai Col. Young,
Inspccting Field Officer. It was not until the arrivai
Of a wing ai tic 83rd rcgimcent and a batttcry- ai
the Royal Artillcry that lie finally capitulatcd, aitcr
sanie severe figlîtig. Von Schultz, the leader. and about
zoo ai his followers were taken 1)risoIiers ; 15 werc killd
and wvounded. Britisb loss-killed, 2 officers anîd 6 aien;
%voutided 4 officcrs and 3o mien. Onec of tie officers killed
was Lieutenant Jolinston, 83rd reginicut. Von Schultz %vas
tried by court maîrtial and i anged on the 8tlî I)ccnîbcr
iolloving at Fort l-lenry, Kingstonî. The original warrant
for l.; executioni i., in this Muscuni.-

Colonel \Vily, % lho acconipanied our reporter, rernarked.
aftcr tlîis document had bectn duly copied, iliat it w~as
soimcwhat curious tic slîould have corne iiito possession ofi 'à
document ai considerable lîistorîcal importance in connection
witb this gun,-the original death wvarraint ai Von Schultz.
whio led the invading party, w; ahove describcd. 'l lie
parcinit is fided iji tbe usuil wa.and backed on tlw2
outside as follow~.:-

WA.RRANT.

To ilie Shcerzff of Mhe Mkid/anrd Di.ctrici for ile exciujtioni of
iVils Szlicochy Voit Sc/udf.z. Rccorded 4 tb Dtc. 1838.
Lili. G-Ol : 4 19. R. A. Tucker. Sect. and Rcgr.
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On the left typer corner of the warrant is the signature
of the lictt.-Governior of Upper Canada-Geo. Arthxur-
Ilencatlî k the great seal of the lProvince ; it is of the
reign of \Villiani I V., andI rep)resenits the Royal Amis of
England surniotinting the amis of the Province, which arc
drawn witlini a circle. On the margin the naine of G. A.
1 lagcriman. Attorney>-Getncr.l, ks colt îtcr.,iglned. This docu-
nent, w.e înay add, w~as l)rc.iciitecl to the Museui by
Lieutenant Couitlc, of the Ottawa Fieldi Battery.

Su.pndedfroni the ceiling are the ancient camp colours
of the Reginient of Royal IEnigrants, 105 Ycarcs old. mIha
gallant corps was raised in Anîcerica and took part ini the
war of the Revolution. and afterwards wvas quartered in
Canada. At the tîinic of Montgonîery's attack on Quebec.
the), fornied part of the garrison of that city. Afterwards
they becaine the 84th Reginient of the Une, whiclh thcy
reniain to this day, %w.ithi a record -.iot lcss honourable than
ail> regiient ini Iler Nlaje.-t),'s service.

:\djoiîîing the Mu..eui i, an apartient to bc dcvoted to
the tsî.-, of the Nlilitary Inistitute, where iîneutiing. will bc
hield, and efforts nmade to pecrpetua.te the warlike annals of
the Dominion.

lIn addition to thc articles already e,îumieratted, Colonel
%Vily lias a collection of arîns w~hich wvll hcrcaftcr be
placet! ini position. î-le also intends to havc la>' figures
rcprcsenting the uniforius, accoutrements, arrns &c., of thé
various branches of the service fromn the beginning of
Canadian bistory if possible. Ii conncction with Ibis
branch of thc Museuin, it is hoped tlîat, as many old
settlers innst have in thecir possession oIld trophlies arid
rclics, sucli as amis, flags. uniforînls. &c., donations will bc
mîade when tlîe fact becoînes knowvn that a National
Museum of this kind lias bcen c.itablislhed ut the capital of
the Dominion. Presenitations (if such rclics; wîll bc glad1%
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received and acknowledged, and a history of the articles
attached, witb the name of the donor.

Thc idea is an excellent one, and Colonel Wily deserves
the gratitude of ail Caitadians, as wvell as historians, anti-
quarians and military men, for having brought together and
rescued froni destruction so rnany valuable merncntoes of
Canadian wars.-Olia-wa Frec Press.

LE DRAPEAU DE CARILLON."

N an article entitled IlLe Canada et lall'rnce
contributed to L'Evencenti, M. Jules 'Clairette
tells briefly. but prcttily, the story of Crcniazie's

nicu, so loved by our French compatriots, Le
Drapeait de Carillm. Tbe French flag which floatcd oaver
Carillon was prcserved wvith pious carc by an old soldier of
Montcalm's army, until one day the idea struclc bini that
lic would himself carry it to the- King at Versailles. Off
hie wcnt, landing at St. Malo and traiping ail the way to
the royal city. Asking to sc the King, hie w~as laughed at
by the court attendants. Thcn, indigùant and dettrrniined
to toucb their hicarts in spite of their cynicism, lie explaincd,
IlIt is tbc flag of Carillon tbat I bave-the flag of C'anada."
But it wvas 1no use. The King and bis minions cared
nothing fôr Canada or its flag, and the poor o!d hcro slunk
away. hiding bis grief froni even his eager compatriots, when
lie hiad borne bis flag back bomne. Who can tell the
tortures of his broken hcart? " says the poctic narrator. Vet
lie was not without hope. The French would return, hce
still believcd, and Montcalm would be avenged. A,îd thcy
have returned, argues M. Clairette; yct not as Cremazie's
old soldîcr foresaw iii his dreanmy patrictisrn. but in the
renewed and affectionatc intercourse between Canada anîd
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the eider of her Meres-Patries, in the appreciation by the
ancestral land of the menit of her severed sons, and
especially of late, in the high honour conferred on M.
Frechette, the Canadian poet. And, on the whole, perhaps
it is as wel for us ail that the restoration has corne about in
this quiet fashion.

LONDON (ONT.) SIXTY VEARS SINCE.
(From the London Adverti.rcr.)

HE following is a brief sketch of what London
was in its pristine glory sixty years ago.

lu It is now a few months over sixty years since
the first settiers of the township of London

commenced to locate their lands and erect their little log
cabins. Where the beautifut city now stands was then
calied the " Town Plot " at the " Forks of the River
Thames." The site had been selected many years ago by
Governor Simcoe as a delightful location for a city.

In the summer and autumn ot 1818 the people com-
menced crossing the river about haîf a mile below the Forks
by mneans of a canoe kept by a person named Montague, or
by fording the stream when the wvater would admit of their
doing so. They swam the cattie when the water was high.
They then worked their way through the woods into the
various concessions where they had previously selected their
lands at the office of Col. Thomas Talbot. He resided at or
near what is now cailed Port 1Talbot, on Lake Erie, several
miles west of St. Thomas.*

The settlers would hait to feed their cattle and refresh
themselves, or encamp for the night on Montague's Flats,
afterwards known as Kent's Flats, west of the North branch.

Sqee CANADIAN AuTiQiiARiAç. Vol. MI., p. i5o
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The forest along the banks of the river had a grand and an

.imposing appearance, and especially so on a fine eveniflg,

when the setting sun cast its mellow rays on the deep, green

foliage of the trees on the elevated landscape, or on the

tinted leaves of every hue, in the fali of the year. At such

times the scene was grand beyond the powers of description.

Such was the appearance of London in its native state as

seen sixty years ago, when viewed frorn the Flats already

mentioned.
The writer of this article sat down at his first London

damp fire, in company with his father's family and Mr. Thos.

Belton, on the 17th of March 18i9, on the town line be-

twýNeen London Gore and Dorchester, not far north of where

the Great Western crosses the bridge at the town line road.

He visited the "Town Plot" in quest of game, in bis

younger days, and the Forks in order to procure fish. Who,

that beheld London, then in its wilderness grandeur, could

have expected to see it now transformed into a large city,

with its fine streets and magnificent buildi ngs ?-the legiti-

mate resuits of civilization and industry.

The ground where the city is now built was in those days

covered with a dense, dark forest. North of Dundas Street,

and in some places south of it, was a thick pinery. Behind

where the old barracks were built,.and on the rising land

north of the Fair Grounds and of the littie stream then

called English's Creek, which runs into Lake Horn, xvas a

heavy growth of oak, inaple and beech, while down in the

direction of the railroad station was hard wood mixed wvith

pines, more especially so to the east. In the vicinity of

Strong's H-otel was a narrow deep swamp or swale, as it was

called, running in the direction of where the old tanneries

'are, west of the railroad station. In sotne plazes the sinall

brush wood stood very clos3e, and was covered wîth creeper..s

and vines; often pre.ienting a very annoying obstruction to
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the cager hunter. Along the banks of both rivers the wild
pluni, the hawthorn, crab apple and grape grew in abundance.
The water., werc literaily swarnied with fish, and the
eddieî were oftcm covered with wild ducks, more especially
se in the spring and autunin. In the bush înight bc beard
the drurning of the phecasant, the caîlk of thc magnificent
wild turkcy, or the low brcathing of the timid deer , and less
welcomc sounds sonietinies grected the car, being the growvl-
ing of the black bcear, the screching of thc wild cat, the
hooting of owls, and the terrific bowvling of pack., of ravénous
wvolves. whosé inharnionious chorus frcqucntly nmade nighit
hidcous.

Suclb w.as the situation, and such were the denizens of
London :ixty )-cars ago.

T114. Indian'. in large nuînbcrs uscd frequently to encamp
at the forks of the river. It was to theni a desirable rcsting
place, bccause of the abtindance of fish and gaine. They
navigatcd the rivers with thicir lighit bark canoes, and roamced
throtugh thc forest anîd over the plains uârcîtrained in scarcb
of gaine. London and the surrounding wildcrnes was then,
and liad bcen for gencrationî, thc Iiidians-' favourite hunting
grousid. But a change was at hand. The poor red mnati
and his famnily had now only about nine years grace. The
white mnan was to corne with bis axe, and the fore.st about
the Forks. as well as at other places, wvas to nmelt away lîke
snow; the gaine to depart, and the wbole scene to change.

Long lines of buildings now rear tlieirstately fronts where
then stood thc wvigwam; and wvhere the pri mcval forest then
towered, busy mnr and wvoîen, wvith pale face.;, now traverse
fine streets. Therc the Indian then tracked his gaine through
thc deep woods amid silence and solitude;- but now be, too,
likze the deer, bas ncarly vanished froni the land.

The Courthouse and Jail at Vittoria, near Long Point,
having been destroyed by fire. it wvas tlîouglit desirable that
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the new buildings sbould bc erected in a more central
position. The district was very large, London being nearly
the central point between its eastern and western boundaries.

Now cagnie a strugglc for the location of the district build-
ings. Major Scbofield, Edward Allen Talbot, Esq.. and
other lcading nmen of the vicinity pushcd the claims of Lon-
don on the attention of the administration as the most suit-
axble location for the new Court House and Jail, and aftcr a
bard contest they were successful in making their dlaim good
in thc view of the authorities at York (now Toronto).

A considerable portion of the -Town Plot, at the Forks,"
was irnnidiately survcyed into haîf-acre lots, to be grantcd
frcc to al mechanics w~ho, would clear off the lot and cect
thereon a frame bouse, 18 by 24, 1 Y2• stories high. Mr. Mc-
Gregor put up tîte first house. Others soon followed bis
example. In a few wvceks a sniall franxc bouse was built for
court-roont and prison. and the fir.,t court was beld in it in
January, 1827. TmioiAs WEBISTER.

Newbury, Dec 5tb. 8878.

s0N N ET.

TO 1 LLusTrRious ARCIIAtEOLOGIS*T. GEN. DI CLSNOLA.

<71,anshried fromr the fafan of Mke Rev. Profesiar G,-tiiippe Caudo.)

HE followving extract frotuth Uic o d'Iialia of
New York-, will explain tbe occasion on which
the original of these deservedly s-onplimentary
uines was COMpo.scd:

"«Although we arc not in the habit of publishing poctry
in our journal, wc niake an exception in the case of corn-
position% of special litcrary interest or wbicb do bonour ta
any of our compatrit.-; resideixt on tbis continent. The
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author of the bcautiful sonnet which wve reproducc from the
lkirelli, the Rev. 1rofessor Guiseppe Gaudo. distinguished
for many writings iii Loth prose and verse, chcrisbing as he
does, and as wc do, sentiment.- of cstcenl and admiration
for General L. Palmia di Cesnola, would have dedicated to
the illustrious Itlo-Amierican aircli.ologist a long pocim, but
cons~tant attacks of an inexorable discasc have prevcnted
hini froni fulfilling bis generous purpose. and barely allowed
bii to write the following sonnce, whicli %vas suggested to
Iiiii by thi ncv position of General di CesnioL"

Front the Olti World titat huare thee cornes a voice
Of praise sincere tu rarest menit duc,
1*o thec go highly hoaoiarett in Élie New,

From one who in thy triumph doces rejoice.
Not for thy cherishiet ltaly alone

lhdI'st thou contenîl in rc4dom's haly cauw.,
butI for Coluilbia's liLcrty andi laws

MIiiiu ha't iiiiosig thie first frei laurels won.
AnsI, as ia war, Élie soldier's patrint sworîl

wVjth native fearlcss cour3ce thou didIst wicel,
Sa. in Art's îIeaceful lbut as glorinus ficlid

Of noble toit thine is Élie ricti rewarsl.
Wlbat trcasurc Cylbrus rcii.lertnl tu thy han 1.
'fliat prouti art lialacc* clis ta ail Élie landi.

-~What chiurch i., that ? I asked a stranger of a native
Philadelphian a,; they rode in a Chestnut Street car past the
United State., Mint. "I t is the Cburch of the Almighty
Dollar," solemilly replicd thc native. The stranger
revcrcntly nodded with a thankful grunt of acknowledgment,
and as lie continued on his ride nmade an inward menioran-
dum to the elTect that lie bad added to bis store of
ecclesiastical k-nowledge the namie of a bouse of worsbip
wbose existence he had not before suspected.

-Me allusion is ta thc Mfetrapolit3n Museuni of Art, at New York, or
whichi Generat di Cesnola, wlîo lîsti in a great meature faunde i t, hall ben
recently ceeteti a Lité l>irectar. This is thie position ta whîmicb tIhe Elro ahove
refer,.
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AN ALLEGED FORMER NAME 0F TORONTO.*

DY REV. DR. SCADDING, TORONTO., T bas sometimes been asserted that the spot on
which Toronto stands wvas once known b>' the
name of Teiaiagon, and iii some of the old mips
that word, variously speit. is to be seen, indicat-

ing a locality on the north shore of Lake Ontario. But it
has been long ago observcd that the situation of Teiaiagon
ks fot constant, in one map it appears at one place, in
another at another place.

In the ninth volume of the IlDocuments relating to the
History of the State of New York," publishcd b>' authority
at Albany' in 1858, there is a note on this subject by the
editor of that valuablc collection. It reads thus -"In

Coronelli's map in 1688, the Indian village of Teiaiagon ks
laid down about the present site of Port Hope, Canada
WVest; but in Charlevoix and later rnaps it occupies what ks
now T'oronto." It ks then added :-" Possibl>' thtey (the
inhabitants of tliis village> moved from the former to the
latter point." But this, 1 think, ks tot the truc solution of
the difficulty.

1 arn assured on the authority of a gentleman perfectly
familiar with the Otchipway and Ottawa dialects of the
Algonquin and Huron tongues,% that Tciaiagon iii those
dialects is a general terni that could not be used as a proper
naine for an>' particular spot, hnd that it simply means a
portage, carrying-placc or pass. Aniy point where 1'oya-
,geurs by water would disembark for a land tramp of any
extent, great or snmall. would be, in those dialects. a
Teiaiagon. And it ks observable from a vocabulary in

*Read beCore the Society of Pioi.eer.i, in the Catiadian insttute, Tôorontu,
Dec. -,th. 1990.
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volume scvein of the above-mentioned collection, that on
the south sidc of the lake also, ini somne of the Iroquois
dialects, the sanie tcrmn was in use to dcnote an interval or
spacc betwceii two waters, as bctwecn two branches or
forks of a river. Now, along the north shore of Lakce
Ontario thcrc were, of course, niany points wvherc traits
lvading back to thc northern and north-western waters camie
out. Each one of these would be a Tciaiagosi. <The
Etiglislî terni Landing came to be applied to such points.
Dickinson's Landing. l-olland Latnding, the Landing at
Qucnstonl, wilI bc recallcd. I>rin ce Arthur's Landing ii
the commencement of wl'hat uscd to bc styled the Grand
Portage beLtwvccn the hc.id of Lake Superior and the chaiti
of smialler lakes leading to thc North-WeVcst trading pOsts.ý

Tw.o of the Tceiaiagon,; of the north shore of Lake
Ontario appear to have bccn cîpecially uîotcd, naniely, tliat
wvhich led frorn the outkct of tht River Ganaraska, nowv
Smiithi's Crcek, by Port Hope, to Ricc L.Ikc and the
back lakes getncrally, and that which lcd froni thc outiet
of what i, now the Humber. but callcd on' Lahontans
rnap Tanaouatc, to Lake Toronto (Lake Sinicot) and the
H uron country. Evidcntly these are the two Tciaiagons
tlîat hiavelbecome inixed on the oid mapi. Thecy should
have bcen diîtingu ihled, as doubtless thicy wcrc in practice.
by the designations of the river,; near which they were
severalIy situated-as, the Ganaraska Teiaiagon and the
Tanaouatc Teiaiagon. The. niind of tht nmodemn reader
would thcn miot have been confused, and a theory of the
migration of a proper nanmc from one point to another on
the shore of the Lake would miot have buen needed.

The map whicli illustrates the journal of Charlevoix
marks the prescnit site of Toronto as T * iaiagon ; but I do
flot observe that Charlevoix hini.>elf anywhere uses the
terni. That observant nîissionary passsed up fromn Fort
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Frontenac to Niagara along' the south shore of the Lake,
and did not p>ersonally visit the north shore ait ail; but
whilc lit Fort Frontenac iii 1721 ihe was told of a bourgade
or cîîcamipnîcît of Mlissisgagues towards the western cnd of
Lake Ontario. Thc miap pretlxcd to the journal w~as
comlpiled in s744 by the Goverinicint hydrogaplier, M.
I3ellin, at Paris, by ordcr; and in tic endeavour to identify
the bourgade or tencami-piinent înicntionicd by Chiarlevoix, lie
adopted the terni Teiaiagon fromn somie other source, per-
haps fronm.Corosndl,. The first Gatzettter of Upper Canada,
drawn up in 1799 by the then Surveyor-Generil, D. WV.
Solytlî. froin authoritat jve documients. distinctly statcs that
Tciaiagon %vas situated about lîalf-way betwceen Toronto
aind the Bay of Quinté. 1-iere agaiii. probably, Corosnclli's
mal> was D). N\. Sm> th's source of information ; and it is
very reiiîarkable titat no li.int is given by ini of the site of
Toronto ever having bcen h-nowvn by such a naine.

Froni ail this, 1 think wvc may *coniclude that if any'st
on the north shore of Lakze Ontario w~as evcr csignated
the Tciaiagon or Landing par excellence. it was the c-utlet or
the River Ganaraska, i.., tlîc site of the present P'ort Nlope
and not the outiet of the River Tanaouate, i.. the present
site of Toronto. The conversion of a genceral Indian terni
into a special, througli misapprehiension, wvas iot* uncominion
amiong the fir.4t cxplorers of this country; and local proper
naines have originatcd iii a similar way aforetimie ail over
the world. 'Mississippi signifies mnerci>' the Il Big River."
Any other large stream %vould on occasion bc 4o terrned by
the aborîgiuies. In fact we hîave a Mississippi hicrc in
Canada. falling into the Ottawa about seven mîiles above Arn-
prior. And Nvhat is IlGrand River" but a like general terni?
By that naine the Ottawa itseif wvas long kniowni aniong the
French. Guadalquiver, we are told, is also *1Great River,"
being a corruption of the Arabic - Wadi-l-Kebir I ; %viist
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Avon ks simply a Celtic word for River, and Don, Doon,
Dan, Tan, Axe, Exe, Eskz, Uskc, ail signify Water.0

THE DIGNITY 0F NUMISMATIC STUDY.

11V ROIIERT MORRIS, 1.1. D., LAGRANGE, KY.,
Cor,dpudiprg Ieonber ,'f theN,, uag api AtiiUdrian Sciety 'f

SROMt a dissertation upon the science of numis-
S matics anîd of ancient coins, by J. NI. Suavcsius.

(publishied at Arnstcrdam i i 1683, in Latin,) I
propose to make somie notes under caption

"The Dignity of Nunîîsmatic Study." But fcw at the
prescnt day look upon thc science of Coins front any highier
standpoint titan that of a t-ollkctor. As soon as a coilector
gets.in bis possession a fewv hundred coins, lie is ail agog
for a speculation. Mly view of coins ks that thecy are
matters of study, and compose a science. Ant ancient coini
appcars to nie in the ligiht of' an antique monument, more
genuine, more instructive than most of those which, by
their price and bulk, are far bcyond our rcach. For this
reason 1 hecartily endorse the views of Suavcsius below.

The varicty of subjects imiprcssed upon ancient Greek
and Roman coins is bewildcringly great. Every proper
taste may be gratificd in their study. If you are fond of
military study-here are standards described upon thcmi,
and trophies, addresses by the emperors to the soldicrs.
triumphal chariots and triunîphal arches, evcry mietbod of
warlikec armature, shieids of ail patterns, helmcts, &c. If

*ln reply to a <juery nt the close of the above paper, as to whether Toronto
had ever borne the nanie of Dublin, Dr. Scadding said that in the first edition
of D. W. Smyth's Gazetteer of Upper Canada, 1799, it was stated that the
township of Vori, was once so called ; this was probably before the setting oir
of the Province of Upper Canada.
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religiots matters arc deemed more wortby your attention,
here upon an ordinary collection of co.ns, and those often
of the cemmonest class of ancient pieces. are the faces of
the old deities of every class; faces of the gods Peace,
Happiness, Eternity, Picty; temples; rites of ail kinds of
religious anovements; the likenesses of the gods; altars,
vases, augure, staves (lttit); every variety of limerai rites
and of apotheosis, &c. Should you enquire for political
exhibitions, sec upon the coins the faces of magistrates,
secular gamnes, theatres and amphitheatres, consular chairs,
diadems and tiaras. Yes. wvhatever things could be cce-
brated by those early people. whatevcr ought not to be
ignored by their descendants. wvas prescrved upon the
enduring tables of coins.

Coins, indeed, are those adamantine leaflets of eternity,
the pages of perennial and immortal glory, the illustrious
altar cf the goddes-s M»nemosyne. Thus thc noble work cf
the historians was shut up in coins ; and so. in another
place brought to view. the coins expose ancient history
itself te light.

There are examples cf the coins of the Emperor
Hadrian atone which for elegance of type and sublîmity of
history far excel ail the other monuments of ancient
ceinage. By whatever province and great city which it
distinguished, the coin was earnestly a«fected by the culti-
vatien of ail love and honour. They struck coins in his
honour, the reverse side being marked with their own signs
and symbols. The Egyptians figured theirs with the ibis,
with the sistrum and calothus filled with fruits, aise with the
figures and faces cf Isis, Ammon, Harpecrates and Canopus.
(Jpon theni we find the coins of Alexandria denoted by
the Nule, the hippopetamus, crocodile, and wheat-beads.
conspicuously displâyed. Coins of Mauritania are distin-
guished by the horse; those of Dacia. by rocks and the
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Iegionary cagle; Cappadocia b>' a military standard; those
or Affrica by the scorpion; those of Spain by the rabbit
(hare>; Britain by the sbield and Macedonian tance; Ger-
nian>' by thejavelin; Asia by the serpent, plougb and prow-;
Jud.ze b>' the mother and hier childrcn ; Sicil>' by a marine
monster and the head of Med usa; Italy by the cornucopia-;
Rome b' lier own P>alladium.

The coniing of the FEiperor Hadrian was hailed flot ont>'
by the happy tripping> of song, but also by coins struck in
bis honour, with the words "*To the advcnt of the Emperor."

tenaine of the country being adjoined. Vcr many coins
of this.sort niay be citcd, struck in Gaul, Spain. Macodonia.
Sicily. Moesia, Thrace, Bythinia. Cilicia, Jud;e, Arabia.
Asia, Af rica, Lybia, Mauritania, Alexatndria, Ital>'. Some
of theni were extravagant in -their adulation, having the
%vords "To the Rcstorer of the whole world." Sorne cven
read « Tdlus Stabiita," as tbough the coming of the
Esnperor Hadrian wvas the settiement of a quaking universe.
It suggests that profound peace had settlcd down upon the
world b>' the efforts and good fortune of Hadrian.

Militar>' coins wvcrc likcwise struck in his bonour by the
Romait army in Syria, Dacia, Rhaetica, Germiasy, Novîca,
Britain and other. countries. Mlany of thitse bave 'the
inscription Pralorian Cohiorts upon them ; others, as though
suggesting the advance of the soldiers against an cnemy,
have the words Discaiina Augusi-suggesting the wvhole
course of military life.

But the subject grov.- upon my hands. It is ont>' by
such studies as these that the dignit>' of numismatics can
bc taught and tbe study rescued from the beap of rubbish
under wvbich, in tbis country at Ieast, it is smotbered.
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JEWISH MONEY.

SONS. Renan, in his paper on *,The iast Jewish
Revoit." thus alludes to the numismatic ques-
tion.

"Thne lirst care of the insu rgents was thc
monctary question. One of the daiiy tortures faithful
J cws bad to undergo wvas the handling of money bearing
the effigy of the Emperor and idolatrous images. For
religicus offcrings. more especially, coins of the Asmonoean
princes, whicb stili circulatcd in the country, were asaidu-
ously sought out, or cisc those struck in the Urne: :ô't'hc
first revoit, when the Asmon.ean coiniage had been imitated.
The nce%' insurrection wvas too poor and too iii-provided
ivith tools to issue newv types. Its mcmbers were contented
te witiidraw fromn circulation such picces as bore the images
of Flavius and Trajan, and to strike them anew with
ortbodox types that the people were familiar wvith and
which had in their eyes a national significance. It is
probable. that, some ancient coins were discovered and
faciiitatcd the oper-ation. The beautiful coins of Simon
Maccabeus. the first Jewish Ilrince wiho ever coined moncy,
were specialiy chosen for this purpose. Their cma, which
was 'that of -the liberty of IsraeP' or 'of Jerusalem,.' pointed
theim out as expressiy made for cxisting circumistances.
Still more appropr >iate were those that dispiayed the temple
surmounted by a star, or those presenting the simple image
of *the tno trum pets destined, accord ing to the Law, to
eonvoke Ismael te the hoiy war. The super-imposed
impeso wa orsely done, and i n a great. number cf
coin.s the primitive Roman type is stili visible. This
coinage is cailed 'the money cf Coziba' or 'the money of
the Revoit.' As it was parti>' fictitious it insti later o n much
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of its value."
So far with Renan. The Iast expression needs explana-

tion. What was his "1later on," when the revoit, from the
first bIowv to, the Iast. scarcely lasted thirty months,»?

THE STREET ARCHITECTURE 0F NMONTREAL

ITS 1IJSTORY, CHANGES AND IMPROVENIENTS,

PAST AND PRESENT.

the November meeting of the Society, Mr.
Edward Murphy. First Vice-President, read a
paper bearing the above title. WVe regret that
pressure upon our space prevents us from doing

more than devote to it a very bni notice; we must say,
however, that it is a rnost interesting and valuable contribu-
tion to the history of the strect architecture of thc city. It
is illustrated by a number of note.; on oid and new build-
ings, in wvhich Mr. Murphy points out from existing
examples many peculiarities of those of the older style of
houses, witih an interesting description of theni, and also the
improvcmcnts introduced from time to time in the construc-
tion and style of the buildings.

This paper supplie-. a want, long fett, of a history of our
Street Architecture and its changes, belore ail the old land-
marks are swept away, and Mr. Murphy's residence in the
city for over haîf a century emînently qualifies hini for the
task he has undertaken.

Mr. Murphy has handed the MS. of this paper ta Mr.
Mott for publication in the book he is preparing. to be
entitled, "Montreal, Its Haghways and By-ways." The
work is weIi forward, and the volumnewill bc published as
early as possible.
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TH-E NORTHWEST P>ASSAGE.

~ a meeting of the Numismatic and Antiquarian
Society of Pti ladeiphia., Mr. Henry 1>hillips. Jr.,

tu the Corrcsponding Secretary. read the following
interesting paper osn the carliest Anmerican expe-

dition in searcli of a Northwest Passage:
There was fitted out front Philadclphia, in 1753, an exPe-

ditien for the purpose of discovering a Northwvest Passage.
The subjcct hiad fromt the earliest days of American history

bcen one of cngrossing interc,.st. and front Philadeiphia, at
that time prc-emincntly distinguished for lier commercial
enterprise. a voyage wvas undertaken at the expense of a
nuibcr of lier merchatts, wvho wcrc desirous of secing the
Northwcst Passage acconiplished.

On the 4t11 day of March, 17 5 3 the schooner Argo, Capt.
Swaine, set sail for Hudson's Bay, touching at Hiannii, Cape
Cod. and ait Portsmouth, in Ncw England, wherc shte rcceived
ber final complement cf seamen. and front %vh ich latter place
site took lier final departure on the i5tlî of April.

The account of the voyage, as givcn in the Pe.ipsyliaiiia
Gazette of Noveniber 15, 1753, reads as follows.

Sunday last arrivtd bcrc schoonier Argo, Captain Swaine,
who sai.1ed front this port last spring on the discovery of a
Northwest Passage. She fell iniv ith the ice off (Cape) rare-
well; leit the Eastern ice, and feil in with the Wc.;tern ice in
latitude 58,. and cruised to Northward te latitude 63» te
clear it, but could net it then extending te the Eastward.

On her return te the Southward site met twe Danish ships
bound te Bail River and Disco, up Davis' Straits. who had
been in the ice fourteen days off <Cape> Farewvell, and had
then stood te the \Vestward, and assured the Commander
that the ice was fast te the shore ail above Hudson's Straits
to the distance of forty leagues eut and that there had net
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been stich a severe ivinter as the last thcse twcenty.four year.;
tlîat thcy liad uscd tliat tradu ; they had bcen ninie weeks
froni Colpetliageii.

-The Argo. iflidmg shec could ilot gct round the icc, pressed
tlîrougli it and got into tlîc Straits' înouth thc 26th of june,
and imxadt. the ksland Resoluition, but was forced out by vast
qîlantities of driving ice, and got into a clcar sea the Ist of

J ulY. On1 the 14tih, cruising the icc for an opcning to get in
again, she met tour s.'il of liudson's Bay shipi endcavouring
to gel: ini igain, and continuied witlî thcin tilti the i 9 th. wh'emi
thcy parted ini tlick, %veatitcr. whiclî cositinuced to the 7th of
Auigust in latitude 62 ý4 . The Hid,,sn'. Bay men suppoïed
tbemsclvcs forty- leagucs frontî the we.stcra land. nie Argo
rait doivi the ice frontî 63* to 57« 36', aUd after rcp)catcd rit-
tclmpts to enter thc Straits ini vain, as the season for discovery
on the \Vcstcriî side of thc ha)' wvas (>vcr, she wcnt on the
Labrador coast and discovecrcd it plainly front 56' to
65% finding no less than six inliets, to the hicads of
-il of which they wcnt, and of which thicy have niade .a
vcry good cbart, and have a bctter accounit of the country,
its soit, produce, etc., than lias hitherto becn publiAhed.

The Captain says 'tis mnuch like Norwvay,.ttd that there is
no communication with Hudson's Bay througli Labrador,
whcre oie bas hetretoforc becn iniagined. a Ibighi ridge of
inountains running north and south about fifty leagues- within
the coast Ili one of the harbours they found a descrted
wooden house, with a brick chianney, which had bcen built
b>' sontie English, as appcared b>' sundry things they left
beiid, and aftrtrwards, ini another harbour, they met
Captain Goff, iii the Snow, froin London, whio lhad built that
housc, who infornicd thrni that the sanie Snov had been
there last year and land 'cd sonne of the Moravian brctlhreii
wh'o hiad built that housc. but the natives having decoycd
the then captait% of the Snow and five or six hands, under
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pretence of trade, and carried tbem ail oIf (they having gone
imprudently without arms>; the Sriow, after waiting sixteen
days without bearing of them, wvent home and %vas obliged to
take away the Moravians to help work the vessel. Part of
ber business this year wvas to inquire after tbesc men. Capt
Swaine discovered a fine fishing bank, which lies but six
le;%gues off the coast, and cxtends from latitude 57* to 54*.
supposed to bc the saine hinted at in Captain Davis' second
voyage. No bad accident happened to the vessel, and the
men kcpt in perfect health during the whole voyage and
returned ail well."

I n the Peiiiiijliaiia Gazette of November 29, 8753, we
dind furthcr in relation ta this.voyvage:-

IlSeveral of the principal merchants and gentlemen of this
cit>' who had subscribed to fitting out Captain Svaine with
the schooner Arge in the discover>' of the Northwest Passage
met at the Bull's Head. in this city. on the 23rd inst, and
expresscd a gencral satisfaction with Captain Swaine's pro-.
cccdings during bis voyage, though he could not accomplish
bis purpose. and unaniniously voted him a ver>' handsome
present"

In the following spring (1754). Captain Swvaine sailed
again in the Argo on the sanie errand, wbose return is
chroniclcd in the PeiitisyIvazia Yourenal and Wek!y
.ddvertiser of Thursday, October 24, 1754-

",On Thursday Iast arrived here the schooner Argo. Capt.
Swaine, who wvas fitted out in the spring on a discover>' of
a Northwest Passage, but havîng three of bis men killed by
the Indians on the Labrador coast, returned without success."

This is the onu>' notice %ve cati find of the second voyage,
except the following from the Petrnsylvania ,Gazette, Novem-
ber 14. 1754:-

-,On Saturda>' last several habits worn by the Eskemnaux
Indians, who inhabit the soutbern parts of the Labrador.
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with their utensils and ather curiasities belonging ta that
people, werc delivered by Captain Swaine into aur library,
bcinig a prescut from, the Northwest Company to the Library
Company of this city."

P>ARDONS GRANTED.
E iid the following in thc Queb<c Maga:-itn for

~E~Iarch 1794:-
IHis Excellency Lord Dorchester has been

pleascd ta cause Lettcrs Patent ta issue, grant-
ing the Rayai Pardon ta CharIcs Grcharn, canvicted cf
inurder and unider thc judgmcnt of death ; and ta Mary
Campbell, canvictcd cf rabbtry. and also undcr the judg-
mecnt cf death ; boith oit condition of leatintg t/te Prov'ince
wvitkiP fOlir/cr daYs frt the 241/1 ins.tantl.

EARLY STEAMBOATS ON LAKE ONTARIO.UHE firit steanmboat an Lake Ontario wvas the
IlFrontenac," built by the King>ton Comnpany,
in 1818, at Bath; the machinery being importcd
fromn England. She plicd betweetn Kingston and

Niagara, calling at York (Taronte), and wvas tic only boat cil
the Lake tili about 192 5, wmîcn the *1Quceeîston .. was built
by MNr. Rabcrt H-amîiton, for the -;ainle route. About the
same date. the -Fronteilac "was bougbt by Mr. jabti Hainiil-
ton, who afterv'ards became a meiher of tIîe Lcgislative
Counicil, andi ii now a Scnator of the Dominion. The fare
wasttwcl'e doi.iar., frein King.ston to Yorlor Niagatra. The

Great Britain "and the IlAlciope " were the ncxt lake boats.
On tie Aincrican side, the Il United States " wvas built

about 1833. aiid rail ini connectioui with the -1 Great Britain."
cach caiIIing at Britishî aud ,\încric.ui port; alternately. After
the litrlington Bay Canal wvas opeiled. the Lake steamer.i
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caiIed at Hamilton and came down, most of the time, to
Prescott. It was only after the opening of the St Lawvrence
canais that tbey could corne down to Montreai; and every one
was appalled at first at the idea af large steamers running
the rapids. This howeverthey have long donesafely, going
up again by the canais.

After the I Frontenac" Ilvas finishied, in 18 18, Mr. Gilder-
siceve, of Kingston, buit- irom the materiais that remained
over- a small boat called the IlCharlotte," which plied from
Kingston to Belleville. Kingston lias thus the credit 6f
having the first steamboat Navigation on the lakes, and the
first on the upper St. Lawrence.

The above account af the eanly lake Steamers appeared
some ycars ago in the New Dansinion Moi;tlh4', and a carres-
pondent wvriting from Peterboro supplied the following addi-
tionai information:-

There is no doubt but the * Frontenac" Il as the first steam-
er on~ Lake Ontario, but 1 have the impression she was bujît
eariier than t8i8. During the Summer af 1822 1 was on
board af ber. She plied between Kingston, York, Niagara,
and Queenston. making a trip once a week, calling at York
going up. Passengers going ta Kingston had ta cross in ber
ta Niagara and Qucenston, for she did not cali at York on
ber dow:îward trip. The cabin fane wvas $12. and the deck

$3.
The IlCharlotte " that year (1822) piied between Kingston

and Belleville, she did not go ta Pnescatt.
In the latter part of that season, a small steamier was bujit,

called -the IlDalhousie," which ran betwecn Kingstan and
Prescott.

Thene wvas a snîall steamer the samne year, belonging ta the
Americans, which plied betwcen Sackett's Harbour and
Kingston, but 1 have forgotten bier name. There were thus
four steamer.. on Lake Ontario In 1822.

On Lake Erie in 1820-21, there %%,as but one steamer-
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the ~ako-h-ae, which rail frorn Black, Rock to
Grecin Bay. on Lake MJichigan. On coming up from Black
Rock, in addition to Iicr.,tcam, sise rcquircd tie aid of several
yokes of imcn t<î enable lier to get up thc Current. Trhis
%vas the only boat at that period on the upper Iakcs.

THIE OLDE1--ST CHULRCI-I E N 'MONTREAL

, JNSECOL' RS Church, St. Paul Street, cenjoy.s the
un" reputittion of being tiîc olde.--t clîurclh oit the

Island of Motîtrcal, having becen conîplecd
M~iîen the Ciîurciî of Notre Dane was yet in

Courseý of crection. Marguerite liotrgcoys, w~ho fousidcd it in
the y'car 1 658. iîîtended it for a nunncry. but met with ditfi-
Culties, iw ich îIrev'emted lier froni doitng so, thougli site c.ttab-

Iihdonc tin 1 Notrec Daînse Strect slîortly afterwvard. SSeur
dic lioîrgeny.s, in or-dur to, obtain lctteni patent for the Churchl
4Ioe %vas building, made two journcys., to France, the tir.st of
which iii 1659 was fnsitless, but the second, ini 167 1. waS,
Succe'-4fuI. Aiongt t Uc ernge Madame Bourgeoys muet
with during tii vi-'it îva. Baron dle Fanchiamîw, une of tic
ir.,t proprictor.4 of the Island. *['iii obciit.n ilad iii his

I)~es~ it. sinal inmage of the Virgiti. ýaid to bc cendowed
witii suiraculou'. vir-tue. and îbhich had beetu meve(red hy the
famnily, for at Iea.it a century. This image lie wa-; de.sirous
<if having rmedto Notntrc.%!. and a chapel crecteti for its
reception. Nothiiitz cotih have beem mo>rt fortuitou,; tlîan
hii andcvmv ii il. wva at once conzltided that the image

shotild be triimîferrt:d to Montrecal to Býoiiîsecouir.- Chiurcit
wltre.to he ra joy ot thme inhabitants, on) thc 29 til of j Une

1 673 i îri.mi l tie were saidl with' iluJx ilesîi
and oti Atmgîî.t I 5tI. 9675, imt~s.ý waî perforuied for tic fir:t
rime iii th ic\%-e cliurclî. Ncarly cighty ycars afterward
it %wa;t conUmniie(l b), lire and remainecl iii a -;tate of ruiît
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sevcnteei ),cars, WVhctn its rcbuilding wvas undertaken, and
on junc 3Oth, 1773, it was again opencd for public worship,

Man), ycars ago it %%,as bought froni the Sisters of thc
Cc>ngrcgation b>' thc Fabrique of the parish, to wvhom it
still beIosig.;. It is conipictel>' hemrned in by warehouses-
even a strip of grounid mil), ciglit or ten feet in width, extend.
ing along its side, bcing occupied b>' srnal stores.

TH-E LITERARY AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY-
0F QUEBEC.

Sthe ttlntu.l meeting reccntly hcld, the election cf
officers for thc corning ycar took place and the
naines of the gentlemen electcd are as followvs.

fi- S. SCufrr '

~~'NÎ Hos,~j~ S -Vice-Presideptis.

J. '..,riwu
ËAMi' I'E -1011k Treasurer.
R. MCio> - - - -Librarian.

J. F. BIi.t» - - - Rectordît Secrelary.
wm~. Ci r - - - -Corresponding Secrelary.
A. RZom-I:RrsoN - - Coluncil Serrei'ary.
'1*11. OLIVEk - - Cura/or.
F-. C. Vun*L - Cuera/or of Apparalus.

GE-0. STMARv.uu JR., JAh. STCEVENSON, TitEOP. LEDROIT,
and 1'. JOATN 'dditioal ilcmbers of Coupic/.

The followingê Report of the Council w~as submitted.
The Couticil have the honour te, report to the members of

the Society that since the Iast annual general meeting, the
following iapers have been read before the Society:-

J.anuary i 5th. i 88o.-Lecturc by GeneralB1. Hewson!
subject: -The Caiiadian l>acific Railway."

January z9th. i 88o.-A paper b>' George Stewart, jr., Esq;

AND NUMISMATIC)OURNAL.
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subjcct; "Alcott, the Concord Mystic."
Mlay I 3th. i 88o.-An extempore address by Woodford

lilkington, Esq., Civil Engincer; subject: "The Principles and
Practice of Art."

Noveniber 29tb, i 88o.-Thc opening lecture of the season
i 88o-8î i as dclivered by tic Prcsidcnt, J. M. LeMoine, Esq.;
subject: "The Scot in New IFrancc."

Decembcr i7th, i88o.-A paper wvas read by Prof. J.
Campbell, M.A., 'Montreal; subject; "The Origin of the
Aborigines of Canada."

Silice the last annual gcncral meeting, the library has been
incrcased by tbc addition of tbree hundred volumes, seluctcd
in the spirit calculated te future aims coritcrplated in
the charter of this. Association, the promotion of science
and history. especially that of our owis country, in their
highier departicints.

The report of the Librarian gives the particulars of the
purchases and donations of books durîng the last year.

The departure of the Curator of the Museum, Dr. Neilson,
deprives us of a report. lit bis absence the carc of this
important dcpartinnt bas devolved on the l>resident, w~ho
is enabied to state that due attention ]lis beesi bestowed on
the prcservationt of the specisitcns of siatural Ihi -tory and other
objects constituting the Museumn; want of space bas pre-
vented any c(>nsidcrable addition.

Letters are oftcn rccivcd asking for our transactions and
historical publications. froni individuahs or front scientific
bodies iii the United States. Several inv'itations have aiso
beeii sent on behiaif of the 1-istorîcal Societies in the
adjacent Republic, te meut delegates a.-ý.cnibIed to commemo-
rate the anniv'crsary of notable litcrary and bi.,torical events.
Circumsýtances- unifortuniately prevented the delegates named
by thi,; Society. front ;tttenidiing. Thcse invitations. calcu-
Iated to strctigtheni that bond of good fellowship, whicb at ail
timues qntiglit te exist. hetween associations fqrnmed for olne
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common object-the culture of science and history. indicate
aiso that thc publications and literary labours of this
association are gradually finding their way and abtaining
recognition far beyond the boundaries of the Dominion.

The Society will doubtless rejoice at thc large number of
naines on the rall of associate members, and therein recog-
nize conclusive proof that the efforts nmade to enlarge the
sphere of its usefulness have flot been unsuccessful.

The Council has favoured the publication of historical
documents relating ta the early history of Canada-one of
the chief abjects contemplated in its charter. and the list ai
such publications to be found' in thc appendix to the
transactions clearly demonstrate that the public funds
arinually grantcd have not been misapplied.

It has been asked why the Counicil did flot enter into
arrangements with the American Bureau of Lectures, with
the view af bringing here eminent Pub!ic Lecturers: had
such an application not been cantrary ta the requirements of
the charter, the very grcat expense attending such an
undertaking would alone have been an insuperable
barrîcr. J. M. LEMOINE, President

NUMT3MATIC AND ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY
OF MONTREAL.

HE stated meeting ai the Society was held an
Dec. 2! 1St.

A letter from Mr. R. H. Mercer, ai Cincinnati,
0., was read, requesting information for a

Numismatic Directory about ta be published by him.
Mr.R.W.McLachlan prescntcd a small white metal medal

in commemaration af the Fete National held at Quebec on
St.jean Baptiste Day, J unei 88o, and exhibited the following:
a Bronze Prize Medal, (executed by Elkington London Eng.,>
issued by Society ai Agriculture and Arts of Ontario, at the
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Exhibition held at Toronto in September, 1879.
A White Metal Medal issued by the Agricultural

Association of London Ont., as a prize at the Exhibition
held there iii 1879. Obverse; Arrns of the City, Reverse;
name &c., of the persan ta whomn the niedal was awarded-
cngravcd. It is probable that a medal with similar obverse
is used for some of the Educational Institutions of the same
city. Mr. MicLachlan also exhibited nine Commemoration
Medals, variaus ; seven Canadian and two Scotch.

Thc following gentlemen wcrc elected members of the
Society :-S. E. Dawson, F. H.. Reynolds, Geo. McKinnon,
J. 1>. Edwards and joseph Versaille.

This being thc Annual Meeting, thc business connected
w.chi it %vas then taken Up in accordance with the Bye-lawsr
of the Society.

The Trcasurer Mr. Geo,A. Holmes. reported that financially
the Society was not ini sa gooci a position as at the. time of
the last annual meeting, there wvas a larger amount of
subscriptions unpaid, aind he trustcd that an effort might bc
inade b>. the niembers ta place the So>ciety in a bette r
position. Ile further reportcd that fie had flot yet received
thc annual grant from the Givernmetit, but that he had
information from Quebcc that the amount wvoutd bc paid
during the comning month. The following gentleýmen were
elected as officers for the ensuing year.
Ho%. P>. J. O. CuiAtvéEAu Pi .PesidiPa.

EDimm) M UkII-1%- isf Vik-President.
HO\. J UiXE BAUV - - 2d' Viée-Presidmt.
G. A. HI.îs - - - -7a:rr

\Vîî.î.î.uI àNiLENxaX - - Citralor.
Fm.As. H Rv~îî Çcèav

ML'ssrs., HENR 'o-r. Tios. D. Kisc, C. S. BAKER. and
C. T. i ýwv'.


